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     At Your  Service...

541-668-0659 
cleanerliving.com 

Full-House Window Cleaning

Only $149
Window Cleaning Special includes: 

Interior & exterior of windows cleaned + screens 
of up to 15 standard-sized windows on a 1-2 story 
home. Window track cleaning, storm windows, 

new construction, French panes & 3rd-story 
windows available for addt’l charge. Cannot 
combine with other offers. Expires 10/15/18. NN 

New Client Special 

Save $75
Includes: $25 off Initial Deep Clean 

and $10 off Next 5 Regular Cleanings

Does not apply to move in/out jobs. Cannot be 
combined with other offers. Expires 10/15/18. NN 

Chemical-Free Window Cleaning

Eco-Friendly House Cleaning

Full-Service Eco-Friendly Cleaning Company

Gutter Cleaning

Only $149
Up to 150 linear feet. Cannot combine 

with other offers. Expires 10/15/18. NN 

WALK-IN • URGENT CARE 
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

541-548-2899 
YourCareMedical.com | 3818 SW 21st Pl.

Hwy. 126 to Redmond, two turns and you’re there! (Near fairgrounds) 

We’re Here For You
Open every day, after 
hours and weekends.

Including walk-in X-ray services. 

Drainfi eld Restoration 
Services, Inc.

541-388-4546
Since 1995 • CCB#88891

For free septic tips visit:

www.RestoreYourSeptic.com

Restore Your 
Septic, Don’t 
Replace It!
• No excavation

• One-day service

• Rooter & jetting service

• SAVE THOUSANDS $$$

SEPTIC SYSTEM FAILING?

Your Hometown Locksmith

Sisters Lock 
and Key
20 yrs. experience 
in Sisters Country
Residential and commercial —
trusted by homeowners, real estate
brokers, property managers, 
and local businesses

Bonded, insured, 
Oregon certified
By appointment or 
emergency lockout 
service usually
within an hour

541-549-5481
Mon.-Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. O
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SPA SERVICE & REPAIR

541-410-1023
aquaclearoregon@gmail.com
NSPF Certifi ed & CPO Certifi ed Operator

Take the stress out of owning a hot tub! 
Maintenance programs available:
 Weekly, biweekly and monthly 

maintenance service
Spa removal • Spa installation • Cover replacement  

Valet service (drain and clean) 

Proudly serving 
Central Oregon 

since 1992!

Fullhart Insurance
You may be able to fi nd a lot of insurance products online — but 

there’s no substitute for having a responsive, knowledgeable agent 
on your side. That’s what Tammy Taylor and the team at Fullhart 
Insurance offer to Sisters.

As one customer noted: “I had an immediate and urgent need to 
get vehicle coverage — I mean right now. I called Tammy Taylor 
at Fullhart Insurance and she had everything squared away within 
about 40 minutes. That’s responsiveness. She made a diffi cult situa-
tion easy and even pleasant.”

Knowledge of a rapidly changing industry and responsiveness 
to customers’ needs have been hallmarks of Fullhart Insurance for 
years — and that is one thing that doesn’t change. Fullhart Insur-
ance is still your local, hometown agency. They know that they’re 
helping out their friends and neighbors.

As Tammy Taylor says, “We live and work where you do.”

Aqua Clear
Your spa should be a place to relax and shed 

the cares of the day. The professionals at Aqua 
Clear make sure you can enjoy your spa free of 
the worries and hassles of maintenance.

Cover need replacing? They can order custom-
fi t covers. Now is the time to schedule to drain 
your spa, clean it and restart with fresh water. 
Aqua Clear does repair on most brands of spas 
(like if a pump goes out — they can reorder one 
for you and install). And if your spa has seen too 
many winters and you are tired of looking at it — 
they will haul it away and give it a respectful burial.

Whether you need regular maintenance or just need a once-a-year draining and cleaning of your spa, 
Aqua Clear can make sure your spa is in great shape and ready for your relaxed enjoyment. 

Sisters Lock and Key
When you need a locksmith, you really need a locksmith.
Phil Yates and Sisters Lock and Key have been serving the 

Sisters community for decades, bringing quick, professional service 
and earning the trust of residential and commercial customers and 
property managers. 

It’s critically important that you use a licensed, bonded and 
insured locksmith — you have no recourse if you don’t. Phil is all 
of the above — and experienced in all aspects of his trade. Sisters 
Lock & Key handles all aspects of commercial and residential 
locksmithing.

Quick service is also critical, and Sisters Lock and Key can typi-
cally respond to a call anywhere in the Sisters area in under an hour.

Vehicle security keeps changing. Phil can get you into your car 
when you lose your keys, but you may not be able to drive it. He 
advises that if you only have one key, get a new one made now.

Black Butte Veterinary
Black Butte Veterinary Clinic welcomes Michael Myron to its staff.
Born and raised in Central Oregon, Michael has returned home 

to work with his father at Black Butte Veterinary Clinic. He brings a 
tremendous amount of widely varied experience to the clinic. He has 
worked in high-volume environments and has seen every kind of ail-
ment and injury. He is also experienced in emergency surgery.

Michael has also worked in a high-end clinic in Panama City 
Beach, Florida.

That kind of diverse experience provides him with an invaluable 
base of knowledge and experience that he brings to bear on the care 
of your beloved pet.

With Michael on staff, Black Butte Veterinary Clinic will have 
greater availability of doctors.

In addition to working with animals, Michael and his family love 
skiing, mountain-biking and “anything that involves water.”

Cleaner Living NW
No one in the industry goes further to ensure a high-quality clean-

ing than Cleaner Living NW. 
One phone call will provide for all your cleaning needs. Cleaner 

Living NW offers residential housecleaning, vacation rental clean-
ing, commercial offi ce cleaning as well as window and gutter clean-
ing. They also provide carpet and upholstery cleaning and specialize 
in cleaning tile and grout. It’s also time — ready or not — to schedule 
getting your gutters cleaned.

Cleaner Living NW uses a highly effective all-natural, odor-neu-
tralizing cleaning solution developed by company founder Elizabeth 
Buchanan. The solution is Green Seal-certifi ed. 

“The products we use and sell are absolutely 100 percent natu-
rally derived and are safe around kids, pets and people with compro-
mised immune systems or allergies,” says Buchanan.

Your Care
Your Care is here for you today — accessible for you, your friends 

and family and your business. Our goal is to keep your family, your 
business and our community healthy.   

Whether you have an immediate urgent-care need or need a well-
check or a physical, Your Care is here to serve you, just down the 
road in Redmond.

At Your Care, you will encounter friendly, compassionate and 
highly qualifi ed people who are there for you. Bottom line is — you 
matter.  

Your Care’s team of Board Certifi ed Physicians and Nurse Practi-
tioners bring over 40 years of medical care experience and expertise 
and take the time to listen to you.

Your Care provides comprehensive occupational medical services, 
from screening to physicals to workers’ comp.

Watch our Facebook page for upcoming sports physical coupons.  

Your local, independent 
insurance agency for 27 years

Our local agents live and work 
alongside you, and recognize each industry, 

community and individual’s 
unique needs.

541-549-3172 • 800-752-8540 
704 W. Hood Ave., Sisters Oregon

INSURANCE OF SISTERS

Black Butte 
Veterinary Clinic

The best care for your best friends
Internal Medicine • Surgery • Dermatology 

Diet & Nutrition • Oral Care and More

703 N. 
Larch St.
Mon.-Fri. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Your hometown 
veterinarian for 
16 years!

541-549-1837 

Cutting-edge technology to get your 
carpet its cleanest!

Baby & Pet Safe • Red Stain Removal • Chemical-free Cleaning

30 Years Experience Sisters Owned & Operated Chamber Member
Call or text 458-292-6842
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“Bullseye Carpet Cleaning 
lived up to their name. They nailed 
itit. OuOurr cacarprpetet llooooksks ssoo mumuchch bbetetteterr 
iit m kakes thhe whholle lliiviing room llikike 
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SUSAN WAYMIRE CTC, TRAVELSTORE 

541-719-8997 
Susan.W@travelstore.com

Whatever Your 
Dream Destination…

Pack Y� r 
Ba� 

And I’ll Plan Your 
Trip Of A Lifetime!
 Luxury & Adventure 

Specialist 
30 years worldwide 

travel experience

Concierge-level services 
tailored to your interests 

& special needs 

Pocket travel App 
itineraries and documents

541-549-8550
723 N. Curtis Ct., Sisters | SolidRockOregon.com

Natural stone & engineered 
quartz slab countertops

Natural stone & engineered Natural stone & engineered 
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